9:00 am to 9:45 am  
**Understanding Your South Dakota Retirement System Benefits**  
South Dakota Retirement System • Alan Freng, SDRS Retirement Planner

9:45 am to 10:30 am  
**Getting to know your Supplemental Retirement & Special Pay Plan Benefits**  
SDRS Supplemental Retirement Plan & Special Pay Plan • Ginny Lors, Retirement Specialist

10:30 am to 11:00 am  
**Confident Retirement Plan To Live On Your Terms**  
Ameriprise Financial • Ted Norman

11:00 am to 11:30 am  
**Understanding Social Security Retirement and Medicare Benefits**  
Social Security Administration • Tyler Bowling

11:30 am to Noon  
**Understanding How Your Money Works**  
Waddell & Reed • Jeff Wangen

Noon to 1:00 pm  
**FY17 Health Plans and Benefit Updates**  
Bureau of Human Resources

1:00 pm to 1:30 pm  
**Retirement Income Planning**  
BMS Financial Advisors • Hugh Boyle and Doug Maher

1:30 pm to 2:00 pm  
**Why AFLAC?**  
AFLAC • Susan Soehren

**Sponsors:**  
AFLAC • Ameriprise Financial • Aramark Dining Services  
Bickett Insurance Agency/Horace Mann Insurance • BMS Financial Advisors  
Bureau of Human Resources • Campus Safety/Environmental Health and Safety  
DAKOTACARE Administrative Services Inc. • Delta Dental of South Dakota  
DSS/Division of Economic Assistance-Long Term Care and Partnership  
Health Management Partners • New York Life Insurance Co • Risty Benefits Inc.  
Sams Club • SDRS Supplemental Retirement • Social Security Administration  
South Dakota Office of Attorney General/Division of Consumer Protection  
South Dakota Retirement System • Waddell & Reed • Wells Fargo • YMCA